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Introduction: Paul Goodwin
Ellesmere (10 years), Cambridge Tutors College, Chase 
Grammar, Adcote School, Berkhamsted School.
Current role – Berkhamsted School. 75 days per year 30-35 
International students A*/ A standard GCSE



Berkhamsted School’s Strategy
2019-20 Recruitment year:

• Focus on data analysis.
• Agent engagement
• Tour planning and supporting active agents
• Digital work



Data Analysis
• Focus on data analysis.
• Agent list – activity.
• Fairs linked to agents – return?
• Enquiries, testing and registrations per agent tracking 

methods
• Countries: map our school interest against ISC data



Agent Engagement
• Agent fairs
• Follow up emails – automated flow
• Tracking opening and interest
• Adapting information to their needs & interests - being 

‘helpful’



Tour Planning & Supporting Active 
Agents

• FAM trip development, ‘light partnerships’
• Parent seminars hotel and offices



Digital Work
• Website – translation, landing pages, auto sign up, specific 

information for international students.
• Chinese website and direct enquiries - in China 

representation
• Twitter, Facebook & WeChat
• Email Newsletters
• Digital PPC ads (Facebook, Google) - targeting our niche 

audience (events, brand, direct enquiries)
• Trackable, good ROI - detail of benefits to follow…



Introduction: Emma Fell
• International Digital Marketing (8 years)
• Coventry University (2nd top HE international recruiter) for 

2 years - EU, East & South East Asia team
• Also 70 international partners recruitment (TNE)
• More recently Digital for Chase Grammar, Abbotsholme & 

Berkhamsted Schools’ international student recruitment



Why in-country digital?

1) ROI: many potential students, low investment (c 30-40 
leads for £2000)
2) Measurable 

3) Compete: UK, US, Australia
4) It works: Universities example. Schools only c 12% 
numbers of international HE

5) Focus on your school
6) Market reach
7) Inefficiency of traditional techniques



 digital marketing techniques does your school currently em



What to use & when
Awareness Campaigns (PPC Ads: Google, Retargeting, paid Social)
Organic social media (FB, Twitter, LinkedIn, WeChat)
International Webpages

Lead gen campaigns (PPC)
Organic social media

Facebook live
Student interview videos

Digital literature
Online application forms

Conversion campaigns (PPC)
Skype interviews
Organic Social media
Conversion emails
Conversion content (webinars, pre-arrival guides, VR tours, videos…)

1) 
Attra

ct:

2) 
Enga
ge: 

3) 
Conv
ert:



Plan your activity

• Goals?
• Audience?
• Key recruitment periods (holiday, exams, early/late market)
• Channels



In real life…



Goal: Increase international student numbers

Snapshot activity: Targeted digital PPC ads in 
Hong Kong (Facebook & Google), online data 
capture at in-market events. (May-August 2018)

Cost: £1900

Results: 

Total Enquiries: 28 

Applicants: 13

Offers: 3

ROI:

Cost per Enquiry: £68

Cost per Applicant: £146

Cost per student: £633

ROI (Based on £30,000/annum fees): £1: £47



Try for yourself…

Your step-by-step guide - enter your email address at:

www.imforeducation.com/guide

Or sign up on the MailChimp sign-up form being passed around…

To receive a four email sequence detailing how to do this for your 
school.

http://www.imforeducation.com/guide


Over to you…



Paul Goodwin: paul@imforeducation.com
Emma Fell: emma@imforeducation.com

@imforeducation www.imforeducation.com

mailto:paul@imforeducation.com
http://www.imforeducation.com


Why not traditional for international?

TRADITIONAL DIGITAL

Open Days Videos, Facebook live tours, VR, 
webinars

Application forms: Print & 
Post

Online enquiry & application forms, 
DocuSign, 

In-person interviews Skype, ads for in-country events, 
email conversion

Newspaper / Magazine 
adverts PPC ads (FB, Google, display

Word of mouth Student interviews (videos Facebook 
live), webinar Q&As, Digital ads, email

Social Media International pages, relevant information 
(Guardianship, travel, Visas)

Prospectus Online, alternatives, retargeting, email 
newsletters

Website International area, email newsletters

Agent Fairs Ads (and events) for your school only, 
save on big commissions



Traditional vs Digital for 
International

TRADITIONAL INTERNATIONAL 
BARRIERS DIGITAL

Open Days

Geographical 
Time & Delays

Language/accessibility, 
Quality

RESULTS?
Brand Awareness

SM usage
Information Required

Behaviours, 
Priorities

Videos, Facebook live tours, VR, 
webinars

Application forms: Print & 
Post

Online enquiry & application forms, 
DocuSign, 

In-person interviews Skype, ads for in-country events, 
email conversion

Newspaper / Magazine 
adverts PPC ads (FB, Google, display

Word of mouth Student interviews (videos Facebook 
live), webinar Q&As, Digital ads, email

Social Media International pages, relevant information 
(Guardianship, travel, Visas)

Prospectus Online, alternatives, retargeting, email 
newsletters

Website International area, email newsletters

Agent Fairs Ads (and events) for your school only, 
save on big commissions
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Case Study 2018

Objectives: Improve brand perception, increase international student numbers.

USPs: Good league table ranking, top university links and acceptance
Strong A-Level and GCSE results
Easily accessible

Messages: Scholarships, ‘Mary Poppins England’, prestige.

Resources: in-house team, 2 external contractors.

Market focus: Hong Kong (also China, Vietnam, Thailand).

Audience: Parents of children aged 13-18, students aged 16-18, top band 1 schools.

Timeline: May-August - outside peak recruitment times.



Sample Strategy

We are going to…

How…

We will achieve this through…

Over a set period of time…

Business Objective: Increase revenue from international students by 25% over next 5 years

Marketing/Recruitment strategy to achieve this:
We are going to increase number of international students joining us aged 13
by focusing our international marketing & recruitment efforts in Hong Kong recruitment 
market. 
We will achieve this by first generating online enquiries (September - December 2019), then 
converting these through to ‘bums on seats’ (December 2019 - January 2020).
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